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Construction bas sta.rted an "new building fop
tI1e Forum Secreta.ri8t to easeshOl'tBge of oiI1ce
SpliCB. InsuiI1cient liCCommodlition witl1in tI1e
compound bas mesnt SeV<JI'aJ units hB.vtng to
wOI'ktrom oiI1ces in down-town Suva. ItbasaJeo
resulted in " numbeP of staff houses being
converted into oiI1css.
Due fop completion in B/il'.(jr 1992, tI1e otI1ce
complex: will serve as tI1e Forum 8ecreta.ri8t's
main 8.l'l'ivaJ point, witl1 pe.rktng, stoI'8{fe and
staffa.mentties. Au.straJte. bas provided F$1.28
million fop tI1e construction of the new two
wing, _storey oiI1ce buJlding, whicb will
. house some of tI1e llil'gep Divisions of tI1e
8ecreta.ri8� Minson Ltd bas been "W8.l'ded tI1e
cantl'Mt fop tI1e Pl'Q/ec�
The buJlding represents tI1e fipst st8{fe of a
Mastel' Plan fop the devel opment of the
Secreta.ri8t's compound. AI'ttst's impreBBion of
tI1e new buildng byArohitects PIiciJ1c Ltd.
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FOREWORD
It is my honour to introduce the Annual Report of the Forum Secretariat for the
period from 1 June 1990 to 31 M8iY 1991.
Following a two-year period of major internal restructuring, the Secretariat
concentrated in the past twelve months on the development of its work programme
and on improving the effectiveness of its services to member governments.
.Among other developments during the year, improved management bases were
established in the Civil Aviation, Maritime and Telecommunications DivisiOns; plans
were developed to bring all regionaJ. energy sector activities under the management of
the Secretariat as directed by the 21st South Pacific Forum; and the first combined
meeting of the Committee on Trade and RegionaJ. Economic Issues was convened in
April, moving the activities of the Economic Development and Trade and Investment
Divisions closer together. The Legal and Political Division was occupied at this time
with preparations for the next post-Forum Dialogue Partners' meetings and with
providing advice and assistance to the region on subjects ranging.from chemical
yveapons destruction at Johnston Atoll to decolonisation in New Caledonia.
The year under review also saw the Secretariat organise an increasing number of
regionaJ. meetings, perhaps the most significant being the Pacific Islands
Countries/Donors meeting in Suva in February. This brought together, for the first
time, representatives from all Pacific countries with major donors to the region to
discuss matters relating to economic development in the region. Other significant
meetings - besides our normal schedule - dealt with RegionaJ. Security Information
Exchange, post-Forum Dialogue arrangements, environmental issues, Smalle r Island
States, Disaster Preparedness and Co-ordination and the adoption of a successor to the
SPEC Agreement under which the Secretariat was originally established
In my introduction to last year's Report, I predicted that environmental issues which arrived at the forefront of the Forum's discussions in 1989 - would remain
there in the coming years. This certainly proved to be the case at the 21st Forum in·
Port Vila, Vanuatu in 1990, when issues such as strengthening the South Pacific
RegionaJ. Environment Programme and chemical weapons (including their destruc�on
at Johnston Atoll which led to a Forum Ministerial visit to Washington DC) feattrrtld.
prominently among the Forum's deliberations. Another decision of political
.' "
significance was the reconvening of a Ministerial Committee on New Cal�9-onia.
•

J

"
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Readers comparing this Report with last year's will note some changes in titles.
Those of the two Directors (Services and Programmes) have changed to J;leputy
Secretaries General, while Heade of Divisions became Directors of those Divisions.
Other changes of an administrative nature include the establishment of separate
Divisions of Civil Aviation and Maritime (in place of the fo�er TransportlDivision)
and reconstituting the former Management Services Division as the Administration
Division. Several new positions were filled for the first time, among them the Librarian
(who is currently undertaking a complete review and re-organisation of the
Secretariat's library functions and facilities), the Economic Statistician, the Economic
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Planner and the Env1ronmentaJ Officer. A new position was filled, by internal re
arrangement, in part to assume the Performance Audit role envisaged and approved by
the Forum officials Committee in 1988. The Principal Adviser, Operations, also
assumes responsibility for other quality control aspects of the organisation, including
the co-ordination of regional meetings.
A number of other staff changes occurred during the year, including the
appointments of a new Deputy Secretary General (Policy and Services) and new
Directors of Civil Aviation, Energy, IJ3gal and Political, Maritime, and
Teleco=unications DivlBions. I should like to welcome these and other new staff and
also P8¥ tribute to their predecessors whose good work laid the foundations for the
progra=es they are now responsible for implementing. Still on a staffing note, it is
pleasing to report that recruitment, in the main, proceeded satisfactorily during the
year. The period of chronic staff shortages now appears to be behind us. ThiS can be
attributed to the resolvmg of outstanding personnel and saJary iSsues by the adoption
of the Forum Salaries and Conditions of Service System. Credit is due to the
Secretariat's staff and to the Forum Officials Committee for achievillg thiS satisfactory
state of affairs.
The cover of thiS publication reproduces an artist's impresSion of a new office block.
Construction will start in mid·1991 and oompletion early next year will enable all
DivlBions of the Seoretariat to be acoo=odated at its Headquarters site and to return
much-needed staff housing, now being used as offices, to its original purpose.
Acknowledgement is made to the Government of Australia for its generous assiStanoe
with thiS project. A maJor internal prqject implemented during the year was the
1nstaJlation of networked oomputer and word-procesSing systems at the Secretariat's
Headquarters. ThiS was also acoomplished with funding assiStanoe from Australia, and
is being progressively extended to all DivlBions.
It is appropriate here that I should acknowledge the assiStanoe of oountries and
organisations whioh contribute towards the Seoretariat's activities. Traditional donors
- Australia, New Zealand and the United Nations - have beenjoined by new partners
in recent times, notably Canada, Japan, the United Kingdom and the United States,
while the European Co=untty delivers a substantial regional progra=e through
the Secretariat. More recently, Franoe has announced its intention to oontribute ftmds
towards prqjeots in the trade, eoonomio development and energy sectors. I would like to
take thiS opportunity on behalf of the region to express our gratitude to all donors for
their responsiveness and generosity.

Sinoe my term as Seoretary General will expire early next year, I would like to P8¥
tribute to member governments for assiSting and supporting the development of their
Seoretariat during the past five years. Bringing the organisation to where it is tode¥
has been a oo-operative effort whioh would not have been achieved without the
J
invaluable guidanoe and assiStanoe of IJ3aders, their Governments and officials. It.iJ3 my
earnest hope that thiS oo-operation will oontinue so that the Forum Secretariat.maor
oontinue to grow in effeotiveness and :influence for the benefit of the people of the
region.
;.:
"

In oonclusion I should like also to P8¥ a sincere tribute to
the staff of the Seoretariat who contributed so much to its
progress during the year. They a.re the Secretariat: without
their hard work and dedicationpttle would ha;-w been
achieved
•

Henry F. NaisaJi
CMG""

BEORET.ARY GENERAL
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The South Paoifio Forum

Until two decades ago, there woo little that people in
the Paclic Islands shared in common with the
peoples of Australia and New Zealand - their two
nearest industrialised neighbours.

Except for their geographical association, they lived
worlds apart in terms of id8ologies and beliefs. This
began to change when younger island leaders saw
that the time woo right to start on the path to
political independence. But the departure of the
colonial administering powers meant that
something had to be done to avoid a political
vacuum in the region.
In 1971 the South Paclic Forum was born from a
common desire by leaders to develop a collective
response to regional issues.
The Second South Paclic Forum in 1972 decided
to establish a regional "Trade Bureau" 00 a means
of consultation on trade and economic matters
within the region. The Bureau would also prepare
speclic proposals in economic areoo of special
concern to the Paclic Island Countries. In response,
the South Paclic Bureau for Economic Co-operation
(SPEC) woo realised in 1972, with ite Headquarters
in Suva, Fiji, and a formal agreement establishing
SPEC woo signed in Apia, Western Samoa the
following year by the Governmente of Australia,
Cook Islands, Fiji, Nauru, New Zealand, Tonga
and Western Samoa - the founding members
of the Forum.
At the 1988 19th South Paclic Forum in Nuku'alofa,
Tonga, a resolution was poosed to re-name SPEC.
The Forum Secretariat woo adopted as the new title.
The Secretariat has mandate to tackle the practical
problems of development facing its island members,
with strong emphoois on trade, shipping and civil
aviation, telecommunications, energy and economic
issues.
In trade, the Secretariat is mandated to seek
opportunities to modiJY trade patterns and aims at
5

expanding regional trade, including the
investigation of ways in which industrial and other
development can be rationalised, USing the concept
of regional enterprise. The Secretariat is also
mandated to look at the scope of free trade among
Island member countries, to establish advisory
services on sources of technical aSSistance, aid and
investment flnance and to help co-ordinate action
on regional transport.
Today the membership of the Forum has increased
to 15 - Australia, Cook Islands, Federated States of
Micronesia, Fiji, KIribati, Marshall Islands, Nauru,
New Zealand, Niue, Papua New GUinea, Solomon
Islands, Tonga, Tuvalu, Vanuatu and Western
Samoa.
This increase in membership means also increased
demands on the Secretariat's services and in 1988 a
decision was taken by the Forum to develop a
corporate plan, which resulted in a major re
structure of the organisation.

The Secretariat is fmanced through a Regular
Budget to which member governments and other
sources make annual contributions. In the 1990/91
fmancial year this budget woo F$2,298,000. It also
has an Extra Budget for its regional :grograrnmes
and activities, with Australia and NelA Zealand
being the major contributors. Assistance is also
provided by the Government of Catlada and Japan
00 well 00 by international ?jd agencies for the
Extra Budget which this y,ear
The Secretar:at's chief executive is accorded the title
of Secretary General anG. is·chosen by Heads of
Government for a three-year\.1,erm. The Secretary
General is assiSted by two deputies, a Deputy
Secretary General (Policy and Services) and Deputy
Secretary General (Programmes).
As at April 30, 1991, the Secretariat hoo a work
force of 71 comprising contract, professional and
support staff, drawn from Forum member countries.
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ENERGY DIVISION

In 1981 the Forum directed the Secretariat
to establish a programme aimed at channel
ling financial support and providing technical
assiStance for the development of regional
energy sectors. The programme would also
co-ordinate the energy programmes of other
organiSations in the region with the aim of
making efficient use of available resources.

,-

The present functions of the DiviSion com
priSe the proviSion of technical assiStance
and advice, training information, data collec
tion and analysiS, adminiStration of a SmaJl
Energy Projects Programme funded by
Australia, New Zealand and Japan, the
adminiStration and implementation of EG
funded Lome II and III Regional Energy Pro
grammes, canvassing donor support for the
development of regional energy sector
programmes and convening the annual
Regional Energy Meeting. The DiviSion has a
permanent staff of two (Head of DiviSion and
an Energy Officer - both of whom were
appointed during the year) and a consultant
provided by the EC to work on Lome projects.
JOINT BBGIONAL B1IIBJlGY O:rnCB

At the request of the 1988 Regional Energy
Meeting, a Joint Evaluation MiSsion of the
United Nations Pacific Energy Development
Programme and the Forum Secretariat
Energy Activities was carried out in 1989 to
"advise on the most appropriBte meolumlsm
for providing on-goJng regional energysector

ESEKIA WARVI

(

..

assistanoe." The Mission's report recom
mended the immediate co-location of the
FSED, the RPU and the UN-funded PEDP so as
to "ensure the most effeotive use of pro
fessional a:n.d fina.noiaJ resouroes avaJlable
a:n.d to enable the etIioient implementation of
the exiBtinlfjoint workprogI'amme."

Co-location was effected physically in
December 1989 when the three separate
operations began sharing an office in down
town Suva. Since early thiS year diScussions
have been under way with UNDP on methods
for bringing aJl regional energy activities
under the management of the Secretariat, as
directed by the 1991 Forum, following the
conclusion of the PEDP's funding cycle at the
end of 1991.
SIIALL ENERGY PB.OJ.ECTS PBOGBAMMJ!

The Small Energy Projects Programme
provides support for both country-executed
and regional smaJl energy projects from funds
provided by Australia, New Zealand and
Japan. The Programme is flexi]jJ.e in its
is very
approach to project emphasiS
responsive. France has indicated th&t it is also
willing to contribute to this· llrogramme
commencing in it s 1991J�2 financial year.

a4t

,
,
..
LOID n POLLOW·UP PBOGBAMMJ!

Consultancy work has commenced on the
design of the follow-up programme to utilise
remaining LomelI funds (ECU 2.0 million) to
establish il].-country expertliSe to implement
and support programmes in the energy
sector. It focuses on training/manpower deve
lopment and will provide technical assiStance
for the development and enhancement of
design skills to implement energy projects in
the two main areas of renewable energy
technology.
6
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Photovoltaic and biomass have been
selected for their potential economic and tech
nical viabilitywithin the region and to comple
ment other renewable energy activities. The
programme is expected to be under way
towards the end of 1991.

LODREGIONAL ENERGY PlIOOBAMME

The Lome III pre-programme consultancy
has commenced: it is designed to amp1i1'Yand
refine the initial programme. The total pro
gramme budget is estimated at ECU 5 million
and it is expected that the draft proposal will
be completed by mid 1991, with the signing of
the financing agreement expected later this
year.

This programme is based on three major
components:
•

Regional Energy Manpower Development
and Training to improve the capacity of the
nationals to manage more effiCiently their
energy sectors, improve local skills, develop

LindsaJ' Sage of lTU demonstra.ting to
pa.rticipants digita.l telecommunica.
tions equipment on a, course in Suva.

thisyea.r.

effective energy plans, assess and imple
ment energy projects, and to provide energy
sector technical assistance.
Ron Southa.ll with Forum Isla.nd
Countries'mid-level telecom managers
a.t a. th1'ee-weekcoursejointl,yorga.niSe<1
by the Secretaria.t's Telecommunica.
tions Division, ITU and UNDP.

•

Regional Power Sector Programme to assist
electric power authorities to strengthen
overall management, carry out power
system planning and tariff reviews, and to
improve routine accounting and billing.

•

Energy Conservation and Management
Programme aims to assess the best method
of improving energy effiCiency in govern
ment buildings, defining areas of highest
priority and assessing the tra.i.nipll needs
in the area of energy conservatiqn.

GEJUI!AN (GTZ) ENERGY AB8I8T�CE TO THE
REGION

This is the result of a foI'JIlal proposal to the
Germany Embassy in December 1988 for a
rural energy project emphasising the develop
ment of smaJl hydro technology within the
region.
The originB.! project proposal was expanded
to provide training in all areas of rural electri
fication, project planning and development
and "'ill accord very closely with both the
Lome III programmes and other bilateral
rural electrification projects in the region_
7
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The project is expected to cover a period of
three years, with the co-ordinator due to
arrive next year.

seminar. The meeting was jointly sponsored
by the World Bank, ADB and the Joint
Regional Energy Ofl'ice.

llEGIOl'lAL El'lEBGY AllSElI8II(]!lI1991
IT

1990 RegionaJ Energy Meet.tng

During February, the World Ba.nk/{JNDP
Energy Sector Management Assistance
Programme (ESMAP), In co-operation with
the Joint Regional Energy Office, carried out a
Pacific Regional Energy Assessment (PREA).
Final reports are expected to be issued
towards the end of 1991.
lIIlAIl'l MEETIl'lGS Il'l1990

Pacif10 HoUS8hold !if RursJ Energy Sem1I1a.r

In November, 1990, the World Bank, with
the Joint Regional Energy Office, held a
successful Pacific Household and Rural
Energy seminar In Port Vila, Vanuatu. Fifteen
Pacific Forum Island Countries, with Palau
and the Maldives, attended.

The emphasis of the seminar was on policy,
administrative and social factors affecting the
development of policy and implementation of
energy activities at the household level In
urban and rural areas.
Power Authorities' ChiBf Executives MeetJng/PaciJic
RegionaJ Power Etl'lo1enoy Sem1I1a.r
This meeting was held In Fiji In September
and combined the second Power Authorities'
Chief Executives meeting with a tralnlng

�IONALPETIOLEUKu4
The Regional Petroleum Unit, now In its
third year of operation, is one third of the
Joint Regional Energy Ofl'ice, the other two
arms being the Forum Secretariat Energy
Division (FSED) and the United Nations'
Pacific Energy Development Programme
(PEDP).
The Unit was established by the 1988 Forum
to provide specialist advice on petroleum
issues to Forum Island Countries and to
lessen the need for external consultants.

This meeting disCUBsed the outcome of taJks
at the 21st South Pacific Forum on the future
mechanism for providing energy sector assis
tance within the region.
Other Activities Planned for 1991/92
Two major meetings are planned, the 1991
Regional Energy Meeting and a Biomass Train
ing Course.
1991 BegtolUll Energy Meet1Dg

The major issue to be disCUBsedat this year's
meeting In Western Samoa In September, will
be the findings of the 1991 Pacific Regional
Energy Assessment and a resulting plan of
action that will identiJY a mechanism for
providing future assistance to the energy
sectors within the region.
Biomaas TrainIDg Seminar

In association with the EC follow-up
programme for biomass, it is proposed to hold
a training seminar In Fiji which would cover
general energy planning, the preparation of
project design, and an overview of the existing
biomass technologies, applications, technical
requirements and economic/cost evaluations.

WOllX PROGRAMME

World Oil Situation
Following the Invasion ofKuwalt by Iraq on
2August 1990, the fOCUB of the Unit's activities
for the seven months of the crisis as to keep
FICs advised of the impact the, crisis was
having on the price and aVJl,ilability
of
,
petroleum products. During tlre year, 14 briefs
were issued on the Mijiljlle East oil Situation
and its impact on tjl€ South West Pacific.
These brief� which contain commentary on
recent events and details of price movements
of key petroleum products both In �e Pacific
region and elsewhere In the world, continue to
be issued at approximate\;9' monthly Intervals.

l

A sern.ina? was organised at the request of
the 1990 Regional Energy Meeting on the
World Oil Situation and Emergency Manage
ment. The Seminar, held towards the end of
October 1990, was attended by represen8
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tatives of most FICs and attracted speakers
from PEDP, the AustraJian Department of
Primary Industries and Energy, ESCAP
(Bangkok) and theinternational oil industry.
Patrol.urn Pricing

The RPU has continued working with
Forum Island Countries on petroleum pricing
iSsues, in particular with Western Samoa and
Tonga.
A workshop on price control and monitor
ing was held at the Secretariat in early MfJN
with strong response from the FICs. Again,
most FICs were able to send representatives,
while two countries were able to find other
sources of funds to send more than one
participant. Several other countries sought
additional representation but the Regional
Petroleum Unit has funds to allow it to
sponsor only one representative from each
FIC. Nevertheless, given the response to thiS
workshop, consideration is being given to
taking it to some of the FICs to allow local
officers to benefit.

�
As well as the two workshops already

referred to, the training progra.."'IllIle was
continued with attachmente from the Cook
Islands and the Federated States of Micronesia
being successfully completed.

ADHOC�Cl!l

The Regional Petroleum Unit has continued
to give high priority to ad hoc requests for
assistance from Forum Island Countries.
During the year under review, countries
helped in thiS wfJN include Fiji, K.irJ.llati, FSM,
Cook Islands, Tonga, Western Samoa, Niue,
Vanuatu and Tuvalu
OTHER lTl!IMS

The world oil Situation, the two training
seminars/workshops, the PREA and ad hoc
requests effectively absorbed the resources of
the RPU during the last twelve monthe. ThiS
meant that little progress was achieved in
further development of the Data Base, and
that other activities such as the environment
and product quality had to take a lower
priority.
BT.AlTIJJG

PACIFIC JIl!IGIONAL IIl!I1!IlIGY ASSIISSMENT

(PlUIA)

The World Bank, in conjunction with PEDP,
FSED and the RPU, conducted an energy
assessment of FICs at the start of 1991. The
Senior Petroleum Officer acted as petroleum
adviSer to one of the teams examining the
energy situation in Polynesia. The PREA
report is not available at the time of writing
but it is planned to have a detailed presenta
tion at the 1991 Regional Energy Meeting, to
be held in Western Samoa at the end of
September.

I
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DIVISION

The Telecommunications DiviSion conti
nued to provide technicaJ assiStance to Forum
Island Countries as part of i t s work
programme.
9

The establiShment of the Unit compriSes a
Manager, two Senior Petroleum Officers
(SPOs) and a Secretary. Only one SPO position
has beenfilled so far, since the PEDP made the
services of its Petroleum Officer available
during the past two years. That officer's
contract expired at the end of 1990, however,
andPEDP ceased its involvementinpetroleum
activities as from that date. A second SPO
positionin the RPUiS now under recruitment.
In addition to thiS establishment, the Unit
receives FIC trainees for Six-monthly
attachments.

I

."i,

The Regional Telecommunica;tions Commit
tee met for the second time last November 6-7
at Pohnpei, Federated stKf.es of Micronesia, to
review the existing :programme and in
corporate nf3W projects.
In the period to date, the DiviSion engaged
consultants on a short-term basiS to provide
technical itssiStance to a' number of FICs.
Additionally, management in terms of co
ordination and preparation of tender dossiers
continued to be provided for European
Community projects funded under the Lome
III Regional Telecommunications Project and
UNDP.
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The Japanese Government funded the
Tuvalu satellite earth-station at a cost of
US$714,OOO. This unique facility, which
operates on both solar power and electricity,
has been completed and is now operational.
Construction work was expected to begin in
June on the Kiribati project on Kiritimati
Island This involves the installation of an
Intelsat D 1 satellite earth station and a
telecommUlJications building to house the
equipment. This project will cost ECU677,OOO
(about F$1.238 million) and is expected to be
ready for commissioning by 1992.

..
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This dish a.ntenna in Western Samoa. is
being repla.oed by a. more modern one,
now WJder tender.

These projects involved the installation of
satellite earth stations in Tuvalu, Kiribati and
Western Samoa, maritime coast watch
stations in Solomon Islands and Tonga, and a
three-year Regional Training Project.

In Western Samoa, final tender dossiers are
being drawn for the supply of SES equipment
to replace the other existing satellite earth
station, which is old and becoming expensive
to maintain. The multi-purpose building to
house this facility has been completed at a
cost of WST1,059,OOO. The cost of the equip
ment for the earth station is estimated at
ECU2,341,000 (about F$4.284 million).
In Tonga, the building to house a Level
Three coast watch station there has been
completed and tenders for the equipment will
be called shortly.
Similar progress has been made to upgrade
the coast watch station in Solomon Islands.
Work on the building itself has commenced
and is due to be completed in January 1992.
Tenders for the equipment are expected to be
called shortly.

MABKETI5G SUPPOH I'UlIlD

TRADE & INVESTMENT
DIVISION

This Scheme was established a year ago and
its popularity among potential FIC e;cPorters
grew over the period with the .following
projects receiving assistance:
•
•

Trade functiOns have been an integral part
of the Forum Secretariat's mandate since the
organisation was established two decades ago.
One of the Division's many roles is to enhance
the capabilities of the Forum Island Countries
va develop their export potential and to assist
in establishing effective trade, investment and
industry development policies. This is done
through various programmes such as:

•
•
•

Fiji fresh-produce promotion in Foods
Pacific Trade Fair, Vancpuver, Canada;
Solomon Islands hooey promotion in
Nauru;
Cook Islands apparel promotional visit to
Hawaii;
Tongan squash market l'!l?earch in Japan;
Kiribati footwear promotional visit to
Tuvalu, Nauru and Marshall Islands.

Based on company reports submitted fol1ow
ing these and other marketing exercises, it is
10
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apparent that the programme is meeting its
oQjectives in encouraging FIC companies to
become more a.ct1ve in promoting exports.
J.ARAJIl COIII'.UCT PBOMO'rIOI!I' PBOJlICT

Under this project, a group ofFIC exportsrs
were selectsd to participate in a contact
promotion exercise in Japan, using the
services of a spec1alist consultant on the
Japanese market. Prqject a.ct1v1ties included
assessment of var1oUB FIC products and their
SUitabilityfor the Japanese market, a series of
market research a.ct1v1ties in Japan and a
visit to Japan by the selectsdFIC companies to
carry out business discussions with Japanese
importsrs, dlstributors and retailers.
IIAlIlDICllAft MAp.
...
JT D�PX.IlIT

Under this programme, the Division was
able to put into production a handicraft cata
logue for the Federated States of Micronesia
and assist the participation of various
countries at a Women's Handicraft Exh1bition
held in conjunction with the South Pacific
Conference in Noumea.
PACIl'IC II!I' TJlllIIOs TBADl!I DISPLAYS

The Division sent two representatives to
these Displa.vs, held in Melbourne and Sydney
in February 1991 to promote investment
opportunities in the FICs. Participation was
Jointly organised by South Pacific Trade
CommiSSion (SPTC) in Sydney and Inter
national Trade Development Centres (ITDCs)
in Melbourne and Sydney.
Intern8t101l8.1 TrtuiJJ lJev!>.
lopment Centre's tlYdnw
Dtreotor Mtcba.el Burgess
spea.king at the off'1ciJJ.J.
openJIJg of the Pe.cifJ.c in
the 90's Display in
tlYdnw earq tlJ1s year.

11

T01IllJBJI COUBCIL 01' TJlllIIOlITH PACIl'IC

A representative of the Division continued
to represent the Secretariat on an observer
basis at TCSP Management Board Meetings.
The Council during the year made amend
ments to its Memorandum ofUnderstandlng
to permit full Government membership of
Australia. and New Zealand and ha.s requestsd
formal recognii
t on
PAPUA I!I'l!I W GUIl!I'l!IA/SOLOMOI!I' ISLAI!I'DS/
VAIn1Utr TBADB AGBJlBM1IRT

Following a request by the Melanesian
Spearhead Group to the Secretariat to study
the possibilities for increased intra-country
trade between the three countries, a consul
tant was contracted to carry out this study. A
report on the prospects for a Preferential or
Free Trade Agreement was submitted to the
Secretariat and the three countries in
September 1990, and this was subsequently
d:iBcussed at official level in February 1991.
POLICY Dl!IVBLOPMl!IIIIT AI!I'D ADIlIl'II8TlO
lA!rI I!I'

South PacJ.f1a REgional Trade and Economic Cooperation
Agr9Bmant (SPARTECA) resPOll8Jb1l1t1es

The Division continues to undertake the
administrative and consultative functions
required under the SPARTECAAgreement. In
particular, consultations on issues such as
the SPARTECA Trade Impact Study, Trade in
Services Study, T CF Quota Allocations,
Requests for Derogation, Rules of Origin
queries and Article VIII and IX Assistance
were undertaken in this area for the benefit of
the FICs.
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SPfJRTEGA.Artiole VIIIAss1stBnce

With aBsiStanoe from Australia's Artiole
VIII funcling provisions, the Seoretariat was
able to facilitate train:ingfor garment workers
from Tuvalu and Kiribati with a garment
manufacturer in Fiji. Up to two months train
ing was provided for eight employees.
Trade iii' Investment Policy WOl'ksl:lop

The oonvening of tb.iB workshop at the

Sp-oretariat Headquarters from 3-5 October,
1990, was one of the Division's major
activities during the year. The prinoipal objeo
tives of the Workshop were to disouss
strategio and policy iSsues relating to trade
and investment in the FICs and to provide an
opportunity for senior polioymakers to draw
upon each other's experiences and examine
more olosely those policy mechaniSms that
oould facilitate the growth of trade, invest
.ment, industry and aBsooiated private seotor
-development in their oOlllltries.
This workshop, for whioh the resouroe
personnel were drawn predominantly from
within the South Pacific region, attracted 13
senior officials from Australia, Cook Islands,
Federated States of Mioronesia, Fiji, Kiribati,
Niue, New Zealand, Papua New Guinea,
Solomon Islands, Tonga, Vanuatu and
Western Samoa.
liz!pol't 1'roin1rement Seminar'

This seminar WaB oonvened at the Secre
tariat Headquarters from 29th Ootober - 1st
November 1990, in oollaboration with the
International Trade Centre UNCTAD/GATT
(ITO), Geneva. It attracted eighteen partioi
pants from twelve FIOs.

DIVIBIOB
_
[

Until the beginning of tb.iB year, oivil avia
tion and maritime aotivities were imple
mented under the supervision of the Head of
the Transport DiviSion, whose primary
responsibilities lay with the Maritime Deve
lopment Programme.
With the oommenoement of the Civil Avia
tion Development Programme in 1990, that

:"
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Its aimWaB to enable par tioipants to streng
then their professional knowledge and up
grade their teohnical or operational skills in
import management, oontributing to the
eBtabliBhment of improvedimport operations
and teohniques in FIOs in the oonteXt of their
overall eoonomio development.
BlILA!rIOllll WlTJI IliITBlIlU.'l'IOJUL
OllllAlO
lIllll!rI llll AlID DBULOPlDllII'r
PaniJia Is181ld Nation TIlsk.l1broe

The DiviSion oontinued ite involvement
with developments pertain:ing to the Pacifio
Eoonomios Co-operation Conference Pacifio
Island Nation Task Force aB its work pro
gramme WaB further defined and put in place.
Economic
(ESQAP)

and Soc1aJ Committee

on

.AsiB and _

Monitoring of the trade-related activities of
the Eoonomio and Sooial Committee on Asia
and Paoifio (ESCAP) in the region was
initiated with the objeotive of idenwymg
potential new areaB for oo-operation in the
future.
Economic Gl'OUptngs

Aside from the GATT-UPUgIJaiy' BDund, the
DiviSion oontinued to mOnitor, and where
relevant, report on the evolution of multi
lateral and bilateral eoonomio groupings such
aB the European Community, the possible
United States/Mexioo Free Trade Treaty,
Malaysia's p roposal for an East Asia
Eoonomio Group, and Australia's initiative on
Asia-Pacifio Eoonomio Cooperation (APEC).
In relation to the latter, the development of
activities of one of APEC's work projeots, the
Working Group on Trade Promotion, is being
'
olosely monitored..

aJ

arrangement proved inadequate
a policy
deoision was taken by the Seo:r�tariat to
establish two separate DivisionS, viz. Civil
Aviation, and Mariti��, to ensure that
suffioient resources wel;:fl' available to imple
ment both Civil Aviation and Maritime
Programmes effeotively.A new Direotor,
Maritime DivisiOn, WaB 'reoruited in March

1991.
�

�, f

Sinoe 1987, the New Zealand Government
ha.s provided the oore budget for two staff the Direotor and a Secretary. A Maritime
Adviser - funded by the Japanese Inter
national Uooperation Agenoy (JICA)
oompletes the staffing of the Division.
12
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SOUTll PAIlD'IC IUlIITDIB DBVBLOPlDllIIT PLAN
(BPIIDP)

A Regional Maritime Needs Assessment
Study carried out in 1988 identified a number
of projects for the South Pacific Maritime
Development Plan (SPMDP). From the
SPMDP, a list of 34 project proposals was
formulated and approved by the Regional
Shippmg Council in November, 1989.
Followmg this and in order to accelerate
implementation, a two-man team was
contracted, with fun.dIDg from the Canadian
International Development Agency (CIDA),
to review the prqjects identified in the Plan
and to develop detailed submissions on these
prqjects for fundmg by aid agencies.

This work was completed in 1990 and the
Work Programme consistmg of 10 maJor
regional prqjects was circulated to member
countries and aid agenCies. The International
Centre for Ocean Development (ICOD) has
approved fundmg for four projects and the
Division will put particular emphasis on
drawmg the attention of aid donors to fund
those re:rn.a.iIllng.
JAPA1VB8lI1UlIITDIB ADVIBlIll

The PacifiC Forum Line (PFL) Feeder
ServiceVessel Project which brought theJICA
funded maritime adviser to the Maritime
Division was cancelled in 1990. Consequently,
the adviserwas re-directed to researching and
developing smaller projects for possible
fundmg. The adviser has visited a number of
countries and the followmg project is under
consideration by the Japanese Government
for fundmg under its Technical Co-operation
Scheme:
•

provision of a ship surveyor-instructor for
the region.

PACD'IC l'OllUlll LDIl!I

InJuly 1990 the Pacific ForumLine actded a
new vessel to its fleet, the Forum Pa,pua, New
Guinea" and the 1991 forecast is for a break
even result. The openmg of a new office in

r'::A�"Dr9ISIO"
Until the beginnlllg of 1991,. civil aviation
activities were supervised by the then Head of
the Transport Division, whose primary
13

Brisbane in October 1990 lB expected to be
highly profitable and would add significant
contributions to profit made by the Agency
division. In addition, the stevedoring opera
tion in Western Samoa continues to maintain
profitability.
A consultancy contract was awarded to
review the present PFL Feeder Service opera
tion and make recommendations regardmg
the introduction of a purpose-built container
ised vessel of a size and design appropriate to
the service. The vessel would be funded by EC
under the Lome IV Convention. The draft
report was submitted in 1989 and the consul
tant is now preparing the final report
includmg clarifications and amendments
considered necessary in the light of the
contents of the draft report.
The report concluded that after introduc
tion of a new vessel, the Feeder Service would
still incur losses of up to 00$1 million per
year. This would imply continuation of the
present levels of subsidies by Australia and
New Zealand and the PFL at current or slightly
higher levels.Australia andNew Zealand have
agreed to continue subsidismg the service for
afurther three years up to the endof 1993,but
have indicated that this fundmg will not
continue after that. Possible modifications to
the proposed project are bemg looked at in an
attempt to identify ways and means to
increase the viability of the Feeder Service.
IIIIl!IETDrGB

The Fifth Management Group Meeting of
the South PacifiC Maritime Development
Programme and the South Pacific Regional
Shippmg CounCil meetmg were held at the
Forum Secretariat on 20 and 21 MaY,respec
tively. The Regional Council meeting of
joint
Ministers endorsed a proposal
approach be made to the EC throug.q,j¢\.CP/EC
Ministers to reconsider fundmg a.' replace
ment purpose-built Feeder Service ;vessel. The
last meetings were held in Raroronga, Cook
Islands in 1989. There were no meetings in
,/
1990.

�t;,a
l

responsibilities lay with ,{separate Maritime
Development Programme and who was
assisted oIl)' civil aviation matters by a
technical officer.
With the commencement of the Civil
Aviation Development Programme in 1990,
that arrangement proved inadequate and a
pOlicydeclBion was taken by the Secretariat to
establish a separate Civil Aviation Division to
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ensure that sufficient resources were avail
able to implement the Programme effectively.
A new Director, funded by Australia, was
recruited and took up full respoIlBibilities for
civil aviation matters early in 1991. He was
joined by a new Project Officer in March.
GOAL, OBJECTIVES.Alm PUlITCTIOl\JB 01' THl!lllTBW

DIVISION

The new Division's goal is to achieve self

susta.ining economic growth in the civil avia

:"
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operatioIlB through the provision of essen

tial communicatioIlB, navigational, fire and

rescue, meteorological, security and other
support equipment at selected airports,
conforming to International Civil Aviation
Organisation (ICAO) minimum Standards
and Recommemded Practices as detailed
under the ICAOAir Navigational Planforthe
Asia and the Pacific Region.
CUlIBIIIIIT WOBX IIl'l'U.M'ION

tion sector of Forum Island Countries.

South Pacific Regional Oivil Avia.tion Development
Progra.mm e (SPRCADP)

In pursuance of this objective, the Division's
ftmctions are to assist the civil aviation
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s of FI Cs to d e v e l o p
internationally-accepted infrastructures for
safe and economic aircraft operations
through a programme of action covering
three broad areas:

The establishment of the Civil Aviation
Division, with technical support from ICAO,
and the release of Australian funds in March
1990, has enabled the completion of the
following projects in 1990:

Providinlf bettel' and safer a.trports in
Fbrum Isla.nd Countries is one of the
goaJs of the Fbrum Secretarist's new
Civil Aviation Division. Here Air
7i.mge.ru pla.nes a.re seen outside the
terminaJ buildinlf at Bon Riki AiJ.port,
Tarawa, Kiribati, (TCSP photo).

• A irport

Management training for
Aerodrome Superintendsnt, Niue;
• Development of Airport Masterplan for
Henderson InternationalAirport, Solomon
Islands;
• Training of two Air Traffic Control cadets
from Solomon Islands at· Civil Aviation
Training Centre, Papua New Guinea;
• Assessment of Non-Directional Beacon
requirements at Vanuatu.
Projects that have been committed and are
at various s�es of implementation in 1991
include:
• Development plan for Aitutaki Airport,

Cook Islands;
• Provision of audit/assessment of airport

fire services capabilities, training and on
going training programmes for airport fire
service personnel of Tuvalu, Kiribati and
Niue;

Fellowships and Train1ng

These are being offered to upgrade manage
ment, legal,planning, engineering,technical
and operatioIlB skills of selected civil avia
tion personnel.
Resource Personnel

Civil Aviation administration will be
assisted through a pool of readily available
specialists in various civil aviation disci
plines who would carry out remedial work
on identified problems and who would
evaluate, analyse and recommend action.
Procurement of OperationaJ and SUpport Equipment

The specific objective here is to strengthen
the capabilities of civil aviation administra
tioIlB to effect safe and reliable aircraft

• Legislative conaultaney on Harmoniaation

of Civil Aviation Legislation;

J

• Training of two Air Traffic CoI};trol cadets

from Solomon Islands at the Civil Aviation
Training Centre, Papua New Guinea;
• Provision of org�tional and manage
ment structure advi,913 to form the basis for
the establishment of a civil aviation
division within the Ministry of Tranaport
of the Federated States of MicroneSia;
• ProviSion of Flight Operations to the

MarshaJI Islands to asSist theAirline of the
Marshall Islands in its operatioIlB.
Further projects will be finalised and
implemented fOllOwing joint conaultative
visits to FICs by the ICAO Civil Aviation
Adviser and the Director of the Division.
14
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LOMB II & LOMB m ADl COIlKUlll:CAnOIlB
The DiviSion also provides Bl3Sista.nce to
eligible FICs in the preparation and co
ordination of prqjects ftmded under the Lome
Conventions.
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Most Lome II Projects are now being
implemented, including developments at
Fua'amotu Airport in Tonga, Bauerf ield
Airport in Vanuatu, Nausori Airport in F\ji
and Funafuti Airport in Tuvalu
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PJIDD'IC ACP/lIC a"..

The Pacific ACP/EC Unit entered its third
year of operations during the year. It was
established as a conduit between the
European Communitor and the eight Pacific
ACP countries for improving the ma.nagement
and implementation of EC-fina.nced regional,
programmes in the Pacific under the Lome
Conventions. In this context the Unit assists
the Pacific ACP countries to identifY, plan, co
ordinate, implement and monitor regional
programmes in a wide variety of areas,
including marine resources development,
energy, telecommunications, maritime trans
port, air communications, agricrulture, rural
development and trade development.
In co-operation with national and regional
organisations, the Unit co-ordinates the
preparation of project dOSSiers for new
regional programmes, arranges for the sub
mission to theEC ofannuaJ. workprogrammes
and budgets, identifies the need for consul
tants, and prepares the necessary contracts
for consultancy studies, technical assistance
efforts, equipment supply and construction.
The Unit also keeps track of the progress of
programmes andreports on this to theEC and
the Pacific ACP countries.
One ma,jor taBk ofthe Unit is to organise the
annual consultations between the EC and the
Pacific ACP countries to evaluate the imple
mentation of the Pacific regional
programmes. The consultations take the form
of a M:iniateriaJ level meeting of the Pacific
ACP countries, back-to-back with a Joint

Meeting of Pacific M:iniaters with a high-level
delegation from the EC in Brussele. During
these meetings, for which the Unit prepares
the agenda and the meeting papers, Pacific
ACP M:iniaters and EC ofElciale touch upon a
wide varietor of matters concerning regional
co-operation. This year consultations are
scheduled to be held in September/October.
DuriDgthisyear'smeetings, the attention of
partiCipants will focus primarily on the
formulation of a Pacific Regional Indicative
Programme to be financed under the newly
signed and about-to-be-ratified, Lome IV
Convention. Under this Convention the EChas
made available an amount of ECU 35 million
( about F $ 64 million) for regional
programmes inthe areas ofnatural resources
development, transport and communications.
Additional funds IIlBiY become available for
trade and tourism development, depending on
viable projects being identified.
The Unit, in close co-operation with the
Pacific ACP countries and the regional
organisations, has been heavily involved over
the past twelve monthe in identifYing suitable
proj ects for inclusion in the regional
programme. A large number of potential
projects has been identified and Pacific ACP
and EC ofElciale will have to prioritize this
arrBiV of projects and programmes into a
Pacific Regional Indicative Programme that
meets countries' requirements andthe budget
allocatedby the EC.
The Pacific ACP/EC Unit is alwBiVS ready to
assiSt Pacific ACP countries and regional
organisations in any matter pertsining to the
EC regional programmes. Since the Unit's
establiShment and operations arefina.ncedby
the E C under the Lome III egional
programme, any request for assistance
emanating from countries and o�li.nisetions,
will be acted upon promptly.
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SERVIOE

Deputy
Secretary
General

DMSIONS

BRUCE DAVIS

impact of tax structures on trade and invest
ment in the region.
ECONOwaC DEVELOP.MENT
DIVISION

Economic development continues to remain
a maJor focus of Forum Island Countrtes
(FICs). The Economic Development Division,
now in its second year of operation, has a
comprehensive work programme that can be
broadly divided into four key areas:
•
•
•
•

Economic Analysis and Development
Pla.nnlng;
.Aid Consultations;
Projects, Technical AssiStance and Fellow
ships;
Environment, and Disaster Preparedness.

The work programme is reviewed annually
by the Committee on Regional Economic
Issues and Trade which last met inApril 1991
in Suva, Fiji. As the name suggests, the
Committee is also responsible for overseeing
the work of the Trade and Investment Divi
Sion, which underlinss the close links that
exist between the work programmes of the
two DivisiOns.
lICOIlJOMIC .Al!I'ALYBIS.Al!ID Dl!IVl!ILOPlIIl!IIIIT
PLAlf!fIIII'G

The Division is undertaking a number of
comprehensive regional studies as well as
responding to a range ofadhoc requests from
FICswith two maJor policies studies to review
the impact of remittances and migration and
the consideration of policy initiatives for
enhanCing the subsistence sector inanumber
of the FICs. Plans are also being made to
launch studies into monetary policy and the
17

The number of ad hoc requests continued to
grow and in the last twelve months several
activities were pursued:
•
•
•
•
•

a trallJ.ingworkshop in Solomon Islande on
development pla.nnlng;
assistance to update the Tuvalu National
.A<lCOunts statistical publication;
an economic appraisal of aspects of the
Solomon Islande Noro 011 StorB€e Facility;
a study of a FiJi-Papua New Guinea Trade
Treaw;
assistance to the Solomon IslarulB Statistice
Office.

A workshop to improve cost-benefit
anaJysis skills was held at the Secretariat in
early 1991.
AID COmnn.=OlllB

.Aid consultations in the region for more
effective use of aid took a substantial step
forward in the last year with the SeCJl.etariat
holding a successful meeting ofiSlan4�ountry
and donor representatives.
/,.,

The meeting generally �ed that macro
economic policy formulatYon and strategic
planning leadingtothe dBVelopment ofawell
justified investment programme were
essential prerequisites to tletter aid delivery.
It also considered that private sector develop
ment needed to be promoted\.together with a
greater ratio:da1isation of those activities in
which the public sector is operative.
P.ROJlIC'rS, TBCHlIICAL .AS8IST.AlIClI
I'
.Al!ID
I'lILLOWBEIPS

Anumber ofofspec1alfacilities are provided
to FICs through the Economic Development
Division:

1 '1
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Bhort Tarm Adv1sozyServices (EfJ'.AS)

The principal objective of this facility is to
provide, on request from FICs, exp8rtadvisory
services to meet technical requirements
which cannot be dealt with by ths ava.1la.ble
human resources, or through other aid-giv1ng
bilateral or multilateral institutions or
arrangements.
The Seeretarist, as one of the three imple
menting agencies for the project, receives an
annual allocation of approximately
F$140,OOO from the UNDP through the execu
ting agent ESCAP, and a further F$lO,OOO
from Australis. Under this Project, the Seera
tarist provides assistance in:
•
•
•
•
•
•

International trade and induetr1al development, marketing and investment;
Transport and co=unications;
Tourism;
Aid co-ordination and planning;
Energy;
Handicrafts.

In 1990/91 the Seeretarist approved 22
STAB consultancies in ten FICs.
Jibrum Sec1'9t&rtat Fallowalltp Scheme

The Secretarist in 1990 continued to receive
funding assistance from Australia, the
Commonwealth Fund for Technical Co
operation (CFTC) andNewZealan<i Funde are
used for shortrtsrm training attachments for
trainees from FICs in any of the Forum
member countries. The SCheme's emphasis is
on practical rather than academic training

=

lOOOQl

and it attempts to address the grow:I.ng need
for skilled persOImel in developing island
countries.
For 1991 there has been an extension ofthe
scheme to ABEAN countries, with additional
funding provided by the Seeretarist.
In 1990/91 a total of 48 fellowships were
awarded to benefic1ar1esfrom tenFICs. Fellow
ships were awarded for attachments in fielde
ranging from development banking, port
a.dntlnJ.Btration, archives management, ha.1r
dressing and medical tra.1n1ng and hotel and
catering.
SIC-8barBd FJne.naJIJg Facil1t;y

The primary objective of this scheme is to
provide a sharedftnancing facility for the four
Smaller Island Countries of Cook Islande,
Kiribati, Tuvalu and Niue, through which
donors can assist with their development
programmes.
In 1990, Kiribati received F$147,834 for
seven projects, Tuvalu received F$75,565 for
four projects and Niue received F$ 185 ,848 for
two programmes made up of a number of
smaller projects. Cook Islande received a large
allocation in 1989 and did not seek further
funding in 1990.
Australis and New Zealand have both made
contributions to ensure the scheme continues
during 1991.
Han. Henr;x Na.1BaJ1, the
Secretary Gener81, Iilld
MrM. 81:z.imatWru, General
MB.IUJger otlNEC's QJeanJa

Division,.'sign Tuvalu
Satellite iiarth station
agreeI1)eil�
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Environment, and DiBBBter Prepa.rednBSS

The Secretariat, through the Economic Deve
lopment Division continued to maintain an
overview of policy developments in a wide
range of environment issues. WithAustralian
fund1ng, this role will be enhanced during
1 9 9 1 by the recruitment of a Specialist
Environment Officer. Following a decision of
the 1989 Forum, the Secretariat supported
initiatives which have led to the strengthen
ing ofthe South Pacific Regional Environment
Prograrrune (SPREP).
Efforts continue to be made to strengthen
co-operation among the many organisations
and agencies active in the disaster manage
ment field The Secretariat, together with the
newly-established UNDRO South Pacific
Programme Office, hosted a meeting on
disaster management in March 1991 to bring
about greater communication and co
operation.
BELA!rIONS WlTH DONOBB

Japan

The Japanese Government provided the
Secretariat with a grant of F$600,000 to
finance small-scale industries development.
Commonwea.lth Secreta.r:ta.t

The CFI'C increased its annual contribution
in 1991 to F$40,000 for the Secretariat's
Fellowship Scheme. It also provided an
Information Technologist to oversee the deve
lopment of the Secretariat's Library.
Economic & SocJ.sJ Commission for.Asia and the PacifJ.c
(ESCA P)

ESCAP/UNDP continued to provide fund1ng
for the Short Te:'IIl Advisory Services Scheme
(STAS), administered by the Secretariat.

A Papua. New Guinean wood ca.rver; 8.
MaJaita woma.n oftlle Solomon Isla.nds
makes shell-money: (TCSP photos).

United Kingdom
The United Kingdom is fund1ng a Statistical
position in the Secretariat.
.Asian Devolopment Ba.nk (AllE)

The Secretariat remains keen to establish a
closer working relationship with ADB and to
increase its overaJl level of co-operation.
United States ofAmerica
An EconomiC Planner funded by USAID
joined the Secretariat in early 1991. Negotia
tions are continuing on related technical
assistsnce.
Ger11UiDJ'

Germany is provid1ng fund1ng for projects
in both the telecommunications and energy
prograrrunes.
World Bank

Co-operation between the Secretariat and
the World Bank was strengthened during
1990/91 . A regional report produced by the
Bank was avaluable resource document at the
meeting of island countries and donors. Other
potential areas of co-operation are being
pursued
•

United Nations .DevBlopment Programme (UNDP)

The Secretariat continues to"maintain
regular contacts with UNDP representatives
in Suva. The Pacific EnB1>gy
Development
,
Prograrrune which is furuied by UNDP, shares
an office with the Secretariat's Energy Divi
Sion and the Regional Petroleum Unit.
G&nada

�

The Secre ariat has received ftmds in
support of a humber of projects in the mari
time sector.
A girl from Niue in
" traditional dance.
(TCSP photo).
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.France

The Secretariat received two missions from
France during the last year and a number of
project proposals were favourably considered

ANNUAL REroRT
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LEGAL

AND POLITICAL DIVISION

New appointments as Director of Division,
and as Legal Officer were made during the
year under review. PendIDgthe appointments,
however., the Division operated for long
periods substantially understaffed, which
affected at times its capacity to undertake
non-essential work. Despite this, the Division
was able to take on successfully anexpandIDg
role in a number of areas, especially on the
political side. It now has a well-defined
programme of work in purSUit of the Secre
tariat's legal and political objectives.

::
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weapons on Johnston Atoll. It bas continued
to monitor Johnston operations, especially
safety and environmental aspects, mcludIDg
organ19ing a team of Forum scientists to visit
the island for scientific mOnitoring. The
Division bas serviced the Forum Min1BteriaJ
Committee on New Caledonia, particularly in
trying to negotiate with France a basis for a
visit by the Committee to New Caledonia. It
also organised a reconvening, for the first
time since 1988, ofthe Committee onBegional
Security Information Exchange, and has
followed up the Committee's reco=enda
tions with donors to put in place several
projects for 1991/92 to assist FICs in areas of
law enforcement co-operation. A good deal of
time bas also been devoted in response to
members' expressed interest, to stepping up,
mOnitoring of international developments
with implications for the region.

POST-I'ORUIII DIALOGUE

The second Post-Forum Dialogue was very
successful, after the 21st South Pacific Forum
in Port Vila, Vanuatu inAuguet 1990. For the
first time, China attendsd, as well as the five
Dialogue partners, (Canada, France, Japan,
the United Kingdom and the United States)
represented at the inaugural Dialogue.
Organisation of the Dialogue, and follow-up
with partners on particular issues raised, has
become the maJor single annual task for the
Division. The Division also serviced the
Co=ittee on the Post-Forum Dialogue,
established at the Forum's request to rev1ew
the Dialogue process, in particular the criteria
for partners. The Committee met twice and
will submit a report to the 1991 Forum.
Il'rHER POLITICAL & IlECUlII'l'Y JU!I.'Tl!lRS

The Division arrangedavisit to Washington
by a Forum Min1BteriaJ delegation for further
discuesion ofUS plans to incinerate chemical

[-

I
I

INFOBMATION AND
PUBLICATIONS

The Information and Publications Unit was
established two years ago, when the need to
maintainaharmonioue relationship with the
media as well as the need to inform member
countries and donors aUke ofthe Secretariat's
regional progra=es and activities had
become apparent.

�E TO l'Ica

Several projects, particularly in the legal
area, have been successfully completed. Work
shopswererunonLawandEconomic Develop
ment and on National Assessment Skills. A
small project providIDg legal drafting assis
tance continued and a consultancy to assist in
reviewing countries' law enforcement co
operation arrangements was organised.
Il'rHER LEGAL .oBX

There was the usual load of in-houee legal
assistance to other DivisiOns, especially in the
contract area. The Division also carrisd out
the Secretariat's functions as depoSitary to
several treaties (the main work was on the
SPREP Convention in 1990/91), as well as
servicing two special meetings of the Forum
Officials Committee to look into arrl.endments
'
to the SPEC .Agreement.
'

J

�\,
.�;
Increased membership of the'·Forum also
added another dimension to tD.e work of the
unit - that of upda� and helping in the
production of new publ1cations.
The Unit also maintains a steady flow of
information to media outiets in Fiji and the
region. InApril this yeaJl a new Information
and Publiclttions officer tOok up his appoint
ment. Additionally, work is proceedIDg on a
newsletter on a regular basis to enhance
efforts already made in promoting the Secre
tariat's involvement in regional programmes
and activities.
20
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Through the Co=onwealthFundfor Tech
nical Co-operation (CFro), the Secretariat has
engaged an Information Technologtst for a
two-year period to upgrade the Secretariat's
Library facilities. Australia has approved
funding for the upgrading, including a com-

i,

The main features of this project will be the
creation of data bases to provide prompt and
efficient exchange of informatioIL

ii

The DiviSion was responsible for develop
ing, monitoring and implementing various
projects during the period under review. They
inolude the implementation of the first stage
of the Seoretariat Master Plan, a $1.1 million
new office building project funded by
Australia, and the new Forum Salaries and
Conditions of Service System approved by the

i ii

II i
'i
'I
I

Mele Uto1ka.ma.nu, the Forum Secre
/;a,ria,t's Conference Officer.

Forum Officials Committee Budget Session in
November, 1990. The Division also had
responsibility for an intensive recruitment
progra=e during the 1990/91 period
All sections of the DiviSion play an
important part in providing support to
regional meetings held either at ForumSecre
tariat Headquarters in Suva or in Forum
member countries.

l

.'�

SA:MUEL OSIFELO
The Foram Secretariat mourns the death of samuel Oslfelo, Director of the

Trade , • .Ii Investment Division- Mr Oslfelo of Solomon Ialande died on '�?13
in Suva after a sudden

�e�

illne... He is survived by his wife Grace and �
three

After a diatinguished career in the Solomons,

Mr

Oslfelo joined the

Secretariat as a project officer and later was promoted to head the Trade.and

Investment Division-

Inabrlefstatementto staff, the SecretaryGeneralsaidthat Ialend �s

of the South Pac;ific region had loat an aBBat through

Mr o..lfelo's death. Mr

Oslfelo was part of a group ofyounger Pacific Island nationale being prepared

for tnture leadership: he was a hard worker and "an extremely honeat man-"

Ina eulogyat the ,tnneralservice in Honisra Mr Naisali said: "Bamwas one of

our moat admired Officers, universally respectecL Words

cannot ""Pre.. how

deeplywe will miss him being amongst UB_ His name will always be revered at

the Secretariat."

,I'I
J
II,
,

I:

Following the internal review in late 1990,
the Management Services DiviSion was re
named the Administration Division and a new
divisional structure took effect from
1 February, 1991.
The main objective of the new DiviSion
continues to be to provide the Secretariatwith
efficient administration support systems.
This is carried out by Conference and Travel;
Personnel and Secretarial; Purchasing;
BBgistry; Support Services and Property and
Maintenance sections.

1
I

plete review ofthe Secretariat's BBgtstryby a
consultant.

I ��l
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One additional clerical position was
approved at the Budget Session in November
1990. This position was filled in January
1991, bringing the Division to full strength
with a total staff of seven, comprising one
contract officer and six permanent staff.
BUDGET

the period under review the Secretariat's
Finance Division continued to provide
management and work programmes with
finance and accounting services including the
following:
In

•

Funds

management;

•

Preparation of monthly operating state
ments for all divisiOns;

•

Centralised payments and receipts;

•

Banking services;

•

Payroll preparation for all divisiOns;

•

•

P r e p a r a t i o n of a n n u a l f i n a n c i a l
statements;
Co-ordination and preparation of annual
budget and work programme.

The Forum Officials Committee, at its
Budget Session held at the Secretariat's Head
quarters in Suva from 26-28 November 1990,
approved regular budget expenditure for 1991
totalling F$ 2,2 98,OOO, an increase of
F$198,OOO, or 9.4% over 1990.
A:tter providing for an expected operating
surplus in 1990, it was agreed to increase
member-<:ountry contributions by 8.9% over
the 1990 level.
The approved Extra Budget work pro
gramme for 1991 amounts to F$9,422,OOO, an
increase of F$3,929,OOO, or 71% over actual
expenditure for 1990. The Approved Extra
Budget represents 80% of the total funding
requirements of the Secretariat for 1991,
compared with 70% in 1990 and 63% in 1989.
In addition, a total of F$2,655,OOO is budgeted
for Extra Budget consultancy support to the
Secretariat, which will not be administered
directly through the Secretariat.

.

.
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ACTUAL
1989

APPROVED
1990

APPROVED
1991

Income
1,602,OCO

1,725,OCO

462,OCO

375,OCO

1,879,000
419,000

2,064,000

2,100,000

2,298,000

486,OCO
123,OCO

563,OCO

Economlc 8erv1ces
Energy

186,OCO

Member gov't contributions
Other Sources
Total

E x p e n diture
Directorate

I 59,OCO

732,000
83,000

127,OCO

180,000

Legal & Political

109,OCO

Trade & Investment

217,OCO

AdmlnlBtration

645,OCO

867,OCO

Finance

1 2 1 ,OCO

145,OCO

61,OCO

239,OCO

1,089,000
195,000
19,000

2,060,000

2,100,000

2,298,000

Transport

Other Expencllture
Total

.

l lO,OCO

Income
CONI'RJBUl'IONS FROM,

101,OCO

246,OCO

3,738,000
800,000
800,000
567,000
980,000
38,000
221,000
25,000
420,000

4,240,000

5,156,000

7,369,000

1,545,OCO

3,OO8,OCXJ

New Zealand

914,OCO

700,OCO

Japan

602,OCO

599,OCO

Australia

European Community
UNDP/ESCAP
Canada

81,OCO

28,OCO

1,0l5,OCO

295,OCO

57,OCO

260,OCO

USA
Commonwealth SecreWiat
Miscellaneous
Total

25,OCO

Expenditure
Directorate

,

,-

Telecommunications

965,OCO

749,

Trade & Investment

224,OCO
I 78,OCO

965,
532,OCO

ACP/EC Unit

1 13,OCO

292,OCO

Admlnlstration

770,OCO

289,OCO

2,461,000
549,000
464,000
117,000
U)47,000
1,032,000
1,874,000
251,000
1,627,000

3,800,000

4,972,000

9,422,000

1,082,OCO

1 ,103,OCO

Energy

133,OCO

446,OCO

Regional Petroleum Unit

1 75,OCO

366,OCO

57,OCO

21O,OCO

EconomJc Serv1ces

Legal & Political

Transport

Total
FIOuru:.C; IN FIJIAN.$
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S TAFF

I'OJlUII UCUTABTAT BT.AJ7 LIST

as at 3
1 May1991

�

f'

Henry Na.isaJ.i ,

Secretary General
Deputi;' Secretary General (Polley & Services)
Deputi;' Secretary General (Programmes)
Secretary to Secretary General
Personal ABslBtant to DSG(P&S)
Personal ABslBtant to DSG(P)

/ Bruce DaviB -(

... Eaelda W8I'I7i�
lona. Whippy
/' Loaa.na. Torovugale1
Mo1ra Belher

L-

PrlncipaJ..Adv1Ber Operations

Donald Stewart
MJP/BC VlIIlT
Ma.rIeta TukuB.fu
Csthy Kelly

D�l

6(!.Jc.. . az..

VU!rI
)1,!!I DrvISIOI!J
CXVIL A

uC:::)
George Vae'a
Sa.1l.asa Vatuoawaqa
InJae Ra!ruka.waqa

6,.JjJ- .

/"

FIll
FIll
FIll

Tonga.

PrQject Ofllcer
Stenographer

FIll

Western Samoa.

DIrector
PrQject Ofllcer
Stenographer

FIll
FIll

�LOPIIl!Il\JT DrvISIOI!J

�

Papua New Guinea.
New Zea.1and

BCOI!JOIlUC D

Garry W1Beman '
/ RDman Grynberg
Iula.1 Lavea Lola
01" Melese1n1 lomu
George K1r1au

Tuvalu

Austra.IJs.

Austra.lJa
Austra.IJs.
Western Samoa.

Director
Economic A.cIv1Ber
Economic Pl.a.nn1ng Officer
Aid Co-ord1na.t1on & Pla.nn.:Lng omcer
Aid Co-ord1nat1on Off1cer

Tonga
Solomon IBla.nds

Bl!J1JRGY DrvISIOI!J

Paul Fa.Irba.irn ,.--

1-

Nick Wardrop ><
PINAl!JCB DrvISIOI!J
" Eric W1IlBmore ,
Bodh Mati Sbya.m
RDbert La.laba.lavu
Ssel Lata
Ma.yFong
Shant Singh
Sangeeta lAl

,,- ").

I

New Zealand

Haad
Energy Qmcer

Austra.lJB.

Director
.
Senior Accountant
Senior Accounts Clerk
Creditors Clerk
Ledger Clerk
Creditors Clerk
General Acccunte Clerk

AustralJp,
FIll
FIll
FIll
FIll
FIll
FIll

LBGAL & POLITICAL DrvISIOI!J

David Blackstock '"
Makareta Waqavonovono

Director
Legal &I Pol1tical Offlcer

IIUJllTIIIII1J � OI!J
Chr1a RupenCG)

Director

(E
�

.1
..
Papua �.,.
New ZeaJand

FIll

Guinea.

GIOl!JAL PBTlIOLEUM VlIIlT
MIke Lawrence 'I( /'
Ms.nager, RPU

June Morgan
Rave Tustoko "

'lustra.IJs.

"'; Austra.J.1a.
FIll

Senior Petroleum Offi.cer
Stenographer

TlILII CCJlD(UJOlICATIOl!JB DrvISIOI!J

rC?
1;:: <-_

1'_ .l
�
� -&0:-,0_

•

John Budden I('/
yugeshwar Pra.kaBh /
Niger P1t1sopa.
Beth-Ann Petersen

' ,- , ) � -

DIrector
Beglonal Tra.In1ng Co-ordinator
Senior Technical Offtcer
Stenographer

j

Austra.IJs.
F\Jl.

Solomon Islands

FIll

TBADB & Il!JVl!I8'l'IIll!ll\JT DrvISIOI!J
Samue'9gj;fMo
Director

Solomon Islands

Dennie MIller l(
PBrmesh Chand
Gary Adam

New Zealand

Prqject Ofllcer (Marketing)
Project Ofllcer (Trade Polley)
Project Ofllcor (International Trade Bet)

FIll
FIll
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ADIIIl!IO
IIITB.ATI N DIVISION

./ Karen Sorby "./ LaIlun Khan

D

IDformat1on & Pub_
- ./ Alfred 8aBa.ko

Library (2..:t-A'e:
lliBapecl Rabuka

/

Computer

� Peter Met.bam

Information & Publications O:m.cer

Solomon Islands

fA/.-

.�

LIbrary Ass

{L, S�� 7 ) .

/Mele utolkamanu

Conference Off1cer

FIJI

1'er1IomuIl & IIecretarial
/E1enoa PIckering
,/ Ad! TIkoma.lmB.leya
/ Margaret Wong
,/ Eethsr FIsher
Lana Evans
Edweena Sautu
'/UnaiBl Velkoso
Melania. 'I'un1dau
Florrie Ranis
�a.rd1ner

Personnel O:m.cer
Stenographer
Stenographer
Stenographer
Stenographer
Stenographer
Stenographer
Telex Operator/Clerk Typist
Prlnter/M""hlne Operator
�Stenographer

FIJI
FIJI
FIJI
FIJI
FIJI
FIJI
FIJI
FIJI
FIJI
FIJI

PaUato Re.tuqalavl
JQ11 Bolla

SuPPort Servloes OfHoer
Dr1ver/Messenger
!Fompo1"ftry Driver

FIJI
FIJI
FIJI

ParchalI:Dg
Glynis Valentine

'll8I1lJl Uj Purchasing Oftlcer

FIJI

Registry Clerk
Registry Assistant

FIJI
FIJI

Property & Maintenance amosr
C1eansr/Tea Lad;y
C1eansr/Tea Lad;y
Night Watchman
MaIntenance ABBt/Watchman
Head Gardener
Gardener
Gardener
Gardener

FIJI
FIJI

/�

/ Ga,lendra Jlt

(

Maintenance & Security
FIlimons Boletawa

laIBanI Tokarua

Lalsa Lutu
Bale Sorowale
Luke Re.tum.aIna.oeva
Eferemo Elder
,/ Chln Sami
ABlvurusI Re.kanII<le
Pita TaregllCl

�

Forum Secret&riat 8t8ff(l99().1991)
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FIJI
United KJngdom

Support Ilerviceo
/' Manoa KaJ,yan=u

04-

FIJI
FIJI

Computer Services (Consultant)

CoIIf......,... & Travel

J

� Director, .A.dm1n1Btrat1on
Adm:1n1atration O:m.cer

FIll

FIJI
FIJI
FIJI
FIJI
FIJI
FIJI

II
ill

' ,

Fiji

I
,

I

r

,I
:, 1

i1

II
1

FSM
Kiribati

Marshall Is.

I

!

I
I
,
,

i
I

il

1 '1
I

I

I.

I

Niue

Counlly

Field 01 AHachmenl

2 weeks

5,783

Cook Is.

Automobile methanic

6 weeks

11,848

Fiji
Fiji

2 weeks

4,780

Deuba Ducks Consultancy (A Sheridan,
Au�lralia)

3 weeks

7,155

PNGIFiji Free Trade (Vijendra Singh, Suva)

4 weeks

4,952

FSM Project Cycle (John Wolfe, APTA,
Sydney)

2 weeks

6,706

Garment Study (Kishore Rathod, UNITEX)
Technical Assistance to Kiribati Telecommu·
nieation (Dick Gillespie, Fire Fighting
Enterprises, New Zealand)

5 weeks
1 week

12,493
4,212

Implementing Regulations (Radha Gounderj
Suva)
Master Plan for Development of Telecoms in
Marshall Islands (Telecom, Australia)
Technical Assistance to Foreign Investment
Act (Radha Gounder, Suva)
Women Policy (Josephine Gena, �inistry of
Youth & Culture, Papua New Guinea)

mweeks

Museum Consultancy (Mark Maycik, Bishop
Museum, Honolulu)
Government National Building Code (Kris
AWar, Queensland, Australia)
Management Audit of Cook Islands Tourist
Authority (Roger Hoskins, Auckland, NZ

I
I

I

II

I

II
,I

1,1
I
j,i
l

I

t1;
f

CBS
llAMA
EC
ECU
ED,

ESCAP
FIC.

FFA

[' �
:�

tI �

1�
�,:
,

Ii

�.

NAOO

,-,.

2,635

Australia

3,943

Ausl &NZ

29,546

Medical electives
Hairdressing

3 weeks

Fiji

Kiribati

Assistance offered by Forum

3 weeks

Fiji

2,022

Fiji

3,770

Garment manufacturing

8 weeks

Kiribati

Garment manufacturing

4 weeks

Fiji

7,713

Kiribati

Quarantine procedures

3 weeks

Fiji

2,703

Kiribati

Industrial estate management

6 weeks

Fiji

4,736

Kiribati

Confectionery making

4 weeks

Fiji

3,298
2,243

Kiribati

Printing and designing

Kiribati

Cookery

Kiribati

3,305

Quarantine procedures

6 weeks

NZ

3,282

Niue

Vanilla farming

2

2 weeks

Tonga

4,368

2,956

Niue

Museum management

1

1 week

Australia

4,245

Niue

Quarantine procedures

4 weeks

NZ

3,063

Niue

Assistance offered by Forum

1 week

Fiji

2,303

3,760

14,060

13,061

4 weeks

6,308

6 weeks

11,068

2 weeks

4,450

Japan

Assoc1a.tiOn ofSouth East As1a.n Nations
Assoc1a.t1n
o ofSouth Pac1f'Io Airllnea
Commonwealth]\mdfor Teohn1caJ. Co-Qperat1on
Committee ofRepreaenta.ttves of Governments {o/

-"'"
Central Reaerva.t1ons System
Delll&Dd ABS1gnment Mult;tple A.OCleoo
European Commun1�
European CUrrency Unit
European Development Fund
Economic e.nd Social Comm1Be1on for ABia {o/ the :P8clfto
Forum Ialand Countries
Forum F1sher1es Agency
Forum Sooreta.r1aJ. Energy Ihv1s1on ,
Generel.Agreement onTrade {o/ Te.r:lffs
German. Overseas DevelopmentAas1sta.noe
Internatfone.l Civil AV1e.tfon Orga.n1sa.tfon
Internat1one.l Centre on Ocean Development

Japan (# South Pao1fl.c Economic Co-QperatfonABaociatfon
Less Developed Countries

Netherlands All'port Consultants

.-\,.-,,'"% ?re8z!�h;' $Wiq , a'ffiiWP -·i@#" §g

3

Secretariat
PNG

Plastic bottles manufacturing

7 weeks

Aust& NZ

4,996

Solomon Is.

Development Banking (Slrel

2 weeks

PNG

Ii

4,991

II

\1I

Pasin Store)
Tonga

Meat Processing

12 weeks

Australia

7,378

Tonga

Beef Management

8 weeks

Australia

5,651

Tonga

Photography

1 week

Australia

1,884

Tonga

Computer Maintenance

3 weeks

Australia

4,000

Tuvalu

Industrial Investment

4 weeks

Fiji

2,494

Vanuatu

Port Management

2 weeks

NZ

7,909

Vanuatu

Industrial lnveslment

1 week

Fiji

558

Vanuatu

Energy

1 week

Fiji

1,114

W. Samoa

Computer Programming

3 weeks

Fiji

II

3,250

Tol,l

167,669

It'
=

Afl'1ca.n Caribbean Pao1iWEuropean Communitjy
As1a.n Development Bank
Ass01B.t1o
0
n for Promotion of In1ernational Co-Qpere.t1on,

Ii

Secretariat
Kiribati

Niue

2 weeks

I'

6,274

4,013

6 weeks

,M " " : d'FIl' "

8

Fiji

2,822

_ nO

4-8 weeks

Fiji
Kiribati

Fiji

ACBOInJI8

C!IGA

Australia

4 weeks

1 week

8,085

CFro

4 weeks

6 weeks

6 weeks

ABPA

Port Managemenl

Immigration prcx:edures

6,672

ABEAN

Printing

Fiji

Netball coaching

4 weeks

AD,
APIO

Fiji

Niue

3,927

Development Planning Train'mg (John Wolfe,
APTA, Sydney)
Feasibility Study on Pineapple Processing

ACP/ED

4,226

Marshall Is.

2 weeks

Solomon Is.

II

4,823

Australia

9,162

1 week

Telecommunications Building Design
(Telecom Networks & International Ltd, NZ)
Telecommunications Consultancy (Telecom
International, Australia)
Planning/Public Expenditure Programming &
Management Workshop

Australia

4 weeks

5,151

10,288

Tuvalu

2 weeks

Development Banking

Fiji

FumigalionlQuaranline (Nick Erne!}" Minist!}'
of Agriculture & Fisheries, Auckland, NZ)
Telecommunications Consultancy (Telecom
Networks & International Ltd, Auckland, NZ)

,

Duc� farming

6,900

6weeks

25,780

4 weeks

NZ

Motor Mechanic

6 weeks

1 week

Telecoms HF Radio, (Telecom Networks &
International Ltd, NZj

6weeks

Solom. Is.

4 weeks

Tonga

(F!)
2

Fiji

Highland Industrial Institute (Les Bohm,
Canberra)

I

ElL Cos.

Venue

4 weeks

Prinling Machine Repair (B Chand, Quality
Print Ltd, Suva)

(Sumner Sirashun, Food Plant Engineering,
Washington)

Fellows : Duration

7 weeks

5,815

PNG

r

,

EsLCosl
(USD)

Dural!on
Cook Is.

I

FELLOWSHIPS : Approved 1990 -1991

SHORT TERM ADVISORY SERVICE SCHEME : 1990-1991

PAOr

FEOO

PFL
PI'C
PV

RGr
RPU

RTF'S
'''',

SOPAD

SPOCC

SPARTl!CA
s:roADP
BPMDP
SPREP
SPPJlS8
SPrJ)P

SPl'C
SPro
E1I'AB
TCSP

UBAID
USP

UNDP
UN·PEDP

eNG ri '

Overaeas Telecommun1ca.t1on �
j
- :�rnational
Pac1fIo.A1'9& Co-Qperattve Teleoomm
Pac1fIo Economic Co-opera.t1on Conferenl:6

� '.
PacIDo Forum Line
PacIDo Teleoomun1catl.ons
m
Centre "
r
Photavolt.a1o
Regional Committee on Trade
Regional Petroleum Unit
Regional TelecommlJ.1l1o&ttons P'und1n8 8chedule
Smaller leland Coun�
&ruth Pac1f'Io Applied cfeosctence Oomm1Ba1on
South Pac1fIo Orga.n1sa.t1ons Co-Qrd1n&t1ng Committee
South Pacti1c Reglone.l Trade {o/ Economic Co-<lperatfon
.Agreement
South Paolfto C1v1l AviationDevelopment Progre.mme
South PaoWo Maritime Development Programme
South Pacti1c Regional Environment Programme
South Pacti1c Regional e.n.djDomestfo Satslllts 8ystem
� Pacti1c TeleooIIlJIllJIlons
llidt
Development Programme
South Pao11lc Trade Comm:l.as1on
South Pao11lc Trade cmos
Short Term Advtsory Services
Tour:lsm Counc1l ofthe South PaoIDo
United 11t.a.tes Agency for International Development
UniV8l'SJ.!i1ofthe South Pe.o1f!.o
United Ne.tI.ons Development Programme
United Ne.tI.ons PReIDo Energy Development Programme
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MEETINGS
lIIIEETINGS SERVICED BY THE PORUlI[ SECBl!IT.ABI.A!r :
1990

June

Nil

July

23-25
31-1 Aug

Pre-Forum Officials Committee Meeting, Port Vila, Vanuatu
21st South Paclfic Forum, Port Vila, Vanuatu

August

3-4

2nd Post-Forum Dialogue Meeting, Port Vila, Vanuatu
Law and Economic Development Workshop, Sigatoka, Fiji

September

12-14

Forum Officials Sub-Committee Meeting on South Paclfic
Regional Environment Programme (SPREP), Nadi, Fiji
Regional Petroleum Unit Advisory & Management
Committee Meeting, Nuku'alofa, Tonga
Regional Energy Meeting, Nuku'alofa, Tonga

6-16

20-21
25-27

October

3-5
16-18
22-23
29-2 Nov

l'ITovember

6-7
15-16
23
26-28

1991

ACP Paclfic Group Meeting on Expo '92, Forum HQ, Suva
Workshop on the Use of Cost-Benefit AnaJysis in Economic
Planning, Forum Secretariat HQ, Suva

February

4-7
8

Paclfic Island Countries Donor Meeting, Forum HQ, Suva
Forum Officials Sub-Committee on Post-Forum Dialogue
Partners Meeting, Forum Secretariat HQ, Suva
Forum Officials Committee Special Session on SPEC Agreement, Forum Secretariat HQ, Suva
Smaller Island States Meeting, Forum Secretariat HQ, $uva
PNG/Solomon Islands/Vanuatu Trade Study Follow-up
Meeting, Forum Secretariat HQ, Suva

lIIarch

12-15
26-28

.April

22-25
30-3 MIW

lIIIay

13-17
20

21

27

.. --�----- . .-

2nd Regional Telecommunications Committee Meeting,
Pohnpei, Federated States of Micronesia
Sub-Committee on Post-Forum Dialogue Partners Meeting,
Forum Secretariat HQ, Suva
Forum Officials Committee Special Session on SPEC Agreement, Forum Secretariat HQ, Suva
Forum Officials Committee 1990 Budget SeSSion, Forum
Secretariat HQ, Suva

22
28-1 Feb

12-13
27-28

.

Trade & Investment Policy Workshop, Forum HQ, Suva
Workshop on National Assessment Skills, Forum HQ, Suva
Workshop on Middl!l-East Oil Situation and Crisis Management, Forum Secretariat HQ, Suva
Import Procurement Seminar, Forum Secretariat HQ, Suva

January

11

.

1990/91

J

Co-operation for Harmonious Social Development
the
South Paclfic Area Seminar, Forum Secretariat HQ,,(Suva
Regional Seminar on Strengthening Disaster Ma.:qagement
in the South Paclfic, Forum Secretariat HQ, Suva

. .

,
"

Committee on Regional Economic Issues and Trade Meeting,
,Forum Secretariat HQ, Suva
Workshop onPricing ofPetroleum Products in Forum Island
Countries, Forum Secretariat HQ, Suva
UNEP/SPREP/Forum Secretariat Workshop onBio Diversity
Conservation, Forum Secreta;riat HQ, Suva ',. ;
Fifth Stsnding Committee Meeting of Civil Aviation OfficialS
and Fifth Management Group Meeting of South Paclfic
Maritime Development Programme, Forum HQ, Suva
South Paclfic Regional Civil Aviation Council 13th Meeting,
and 15th South Pacific Regional Shipping Council Meeting,
Forum Secretariat HQ, Suva

- . --_._-----

ANNUAL REFOFn'

::

IQB}.QI

C o N C L U S I o N
During the past five years, the Forum Secretariat has undergone

fundamental reforms. Change touched all facets of its operations,

from support services to executive management. No area was

unaffected. The result is a fully-staffed, professional organisation
functioning on modern management and fmancial lines.

ThiS transformation dld not just happen. It came about through

the steadfast commitment of Forum member countries to the
concept of regionaliSm and the dedlcation and hard work of the
Secretariat's staff.
With organisational issues no longer predOrnlnant, efforts are
being directed towards raiSing the standards of the Secretariat's
services and programme . The recent despatching of programrn1D.g
missions to Forum Island Countries is part of thiS process. The

missions are two-way in nature, with member countries being
briefed on the entire scope of assiStance available and the Secretariat
learning about member-country priorities at fITSt hand.
Among the more Significant moves by the Forum in the past five
years were the establiShment of the post-Forum Dialogue Partners
meetings and the South PacifiC Organisations Co-ordinating
Committee, known colloqUiSJIy as SPOCC. Both are fme examples of
regionalism in action. Both point the way into the 1990s. For it is by
standlng together - in dealing amongst ourselves and with our
external partners - that the Forum attains maximum benefits for
its members. Its greatest test as the world enters the last decade of
the century will be to ensure that the prinCiples of regionaliSm

- which have stood fast over the twento' years of the Forum's

i

exiStence - survive the uncertainties of the future.
'With the support of its members, the Forum Secretariat will
continue to work towards thiS purpose.
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